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  B2C(Bubsiness To Customer) model of cosmetic retail, is a new business 
model in this industry, which comes up with the combination of traditional retailing 
approaches and network service. As living level improved step by step, cosmetic is 
becoming more and more popular, especially for most of women consumers,  
cosmetic has become an essential products in their daily life. Also, Chinese 
government changed relative industry policy, Chinese cosmetics market expanded and 
become more attractive. A lot of Multinational corporations join in and compete for 
market share. The competition in channel is much more intensive. Traditional model 
is out of fashion and can not adapt to the developing trends.. E-business channel will 
plays an important role in future competition; Further more it depends on 
characteristic of cosmetics retail industry, which focus on quality , not qantity. All in 
all, B2C business model has been high-lighted for the future sales channel 
development. 
Base on entrepreneurship theory study and analysis of industry background, this 
paper proposes KIKI cosmetics company business plan .The new company is defined 
as cosmetics retailer and its core competence should be developed by addressing on 
self-service, systematic network service and innovative product groups. According to 
initial estimation, total investment needs Five million Yuan; The investment return 
period is about one year, since this is a big market and high profit in return. The 
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①资料来源：中国经济普查网, http://www.stats.gov.cn/zgjjpc/ 



































每年诞生 15 万家私营企业，却同时有 10 万多家倒闭，其中 60%在 5 年内关门，
85%在 10 年内消失。相关统计数据显示：就平均寿命而言，世界 500 强企业为









                                                        































并从问卷调查者中选取人员进行深入访问，以获得 新、 直接的市场调查数据。 
2.间接获得数据。 
通过网络数据及图书馆资源数据库寻找需要的历史数据。 























第二章  创业计划的相关理论 
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